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Livestock situation update (FAO)

Nimaya Mogga FAO SS
Abyei disease investigation carried out on 28th-31th October 2022

Findings

• Most of the area are flooding for the first time due to that most of the livestock move to (Awol-nhom south part, mejak and agany, east part) searching for pasture and secure place.

• Most of the cattle are not Healthy, very weak and thin (Emaciation), due to insects biting make livestock stressful.

• Diarrhoea cases in the cattle (FASCIOLISIS)

• Most of the deaths in the cattle are due to pneumonia according to the symptoms and post-mortem.

• Cases of foot rot, eye infections and blindness, some cases of abortion at the last stage of Lack of veterinary medicine in the area.

• High mortality rate, the cattle are dying along the road, at the cattle camp and in the grazing area.
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• Counties visited Rumbek Centre, Rumbek East and Wulu

• Clinical cases of Trypansomiasis, Chronic stage of FMD, Foot Rot, CBPP, T&TBDS, tick infestation and Brucellosis.

• In two cattle camps reported history of abortions in cattle and small ruminants

• The livestock owners to be supported with some veterinary drugs to treat the sick animals.

• No RVF chronic stages of FMD cases seen
Other activities update

• One Health
  • Establishment of the one health technical working group
  • International one health day
  • Development AMR National action plan and strategy